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Abstract 
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Taxonomy, phylogeny and biogeography 
of catfishes (Ostariophysi, Siluroidei): an overview 
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Teugels G. G. In: The biology and culture of cattishes. M. Legendre, J.-P. Proteau eds. Aquat. I-iving 
Resour., 1996, Vol. 9,  Hors série, 9-34. 

An overview is given of our prcsent knowledge on taxonomy, phylogeny and biogcography of catfishes 
or Siluroidei, one of thc worlds economically important groups of liesh and brackish water fishes. In an 
introductory chaptcr, the taxonomic position of catfishes in the ichthyological classification is discussed; 
their extcrnal morphology is briefly described and synapomorphics showing their monophyly are listed. 
In the following chapter, cattish systematics arc prcscntcd. Thirty three families with 416 genera and 
2,584 species are presently recognized, but thcsc numbers are continuously changing; it is thereforc 
obvious that the systematics of many taxa are still rather poorly known. For each family, data (if any) 
supporting their monophyly arc given together with a short description of their external morphology. The 
valid genera are listcd, with for each genus, the number of presently recognizcd species with a reference 
(if any) to a rcccnt revisionary study. Contributions to the phylogcnctic study of catfishes are scarce, 
and dcaling only with a few families and with a limitcd numbcr of taxa within the families. As a results 
only fcw data on catfish phylogeny are presently known. Therefore, also our knowledge on historical 
biogeography of catfisheï is seriously limitcd, until more date become available on interfamilial and 
intergeneric relationships. 

Keywords: Siluroidei, taxonomy, phylogeny, biogeography. 

Taxinomie, phyloginie et biogéographie des poissons-chats (Osturiuphysi, Sibroidei). 

Un aperçu général de notre connaissance sur la taxinomie, la phylogénie et la biogéographie des poissons- 
chats ou Siluroidei, un des groupes de poissons d'intérêt économique dans le monde est présenté. En premier 
lieu, la position taxinomique des poissons-chats dans la classification ichtyologique est présentée; leur 
morphologie externe est brièvement décrite et les synapomorphies indiquant leur monophylie sont données. 
Ensuite leur systématique est présentée. Trente-trois familles, comprenant 416 genres et 2 584 espèces, sont 
actuellement reconnues, mais ces nombres changent continuellement, ce qui démontre que la systématique 
de plusieurs taxons est toujours peu connue. Pour chaque famille, des données (si elles existent) démontrant 
leur monophylie sont présentées, suivies d'une courte description de la morphologie externe. Les genres 
valides sont donnés, avec pour chaque genre le nombre d'espèces actuellement connues et une référence 
(si elle existe) d'une révision récente. Les contributions à l'étude de la phylogénie des poissons-chats sont 
rares. Celles qui existent ne traitent que d'un nombre limité de familles, comprenant un nombre restreint 
de taxons. Par conséquent, la phylogénie des Siluroidei est très peu connue. L'histoire biogéographique 
des poissons-chats souffre de ce manque de données et ne pourra être connue que lorsqu'il y aura plus 
de données sur les relations interfamilliales et intergénériques. 

Mots-clés : Siluroidei, taxinomie, phylogénie, biogéographie. 
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G. G. Teugels 

OSTARIOPHYSI 

I 

Catfishes arc one of the cconomically important 
groups of fresh and brackish water fishes in the world: 
in many countries, they form a jignificant part of 
inland fisheries; scvcral species have been introduced 
in fishculture; numerous species are of intercst to the 
aquarium indu\try whcrc thcy rcpresent a siib5tantial 
portion of the world trade. 

Catfishes have a widc gcographical distribution and 
are found in North, Ccntral and South America, Africa, 
Eurasia, South-East Asia, Japan and Australasia. 
Except for two familics (Ariidac and P l o t o d a e )  with 
essentially marine species, catfishes are in general 
primary freshwater fishes. 

1 first briefly discuss the taxonomic position of 
catfishes in ichthyological classification. Sccondly, 
derived characters of catfishcs arc given together with 
somc gcncral data on their external morphology. Thcn, 
al1 recent families are brieîly documcntcd and their 
genera are listcd togcthcr with an indication of the 
most reccnt data on valid species number. Finally 
a state of the art on the phylogcny of the catfishes 
is discussed and a summary of our present, limited, 
knowlcdgc on their zoogeography is given. 

Taxonornic position of catfishes in 
ichthyological classification 

Fink and Fink (1 98 1 ) on thc basis of a cladistic study 
considered the order Siluriformes as a monophyletic 
group formed by two subordcrs: the Siluroidei, 
commonly known as catfishes, and the Gymnotoidei, 
known as electric eels and knifefishes (prcviously 
considered as characiform dcrivations). In their mode1 
of phylogcnctic rclationships (Jig. l), which ha\ 
subsequently been supported by other authors (c.g. 
Arratia, 1992), Siluroidci form one of the five 
major lincagcs of the Ostariophysi, a superorder of 
"euteleost" fishes that contain\ about 6 4 %  of the 
freshwater fishes of the world (Nelson, 1994). 

In Ostariophysi, the Siluriformes are the sistcrgroup 
to the Characiformes, with which they form the 
Characiphysi, that together with the Cypriniformes 
form\ the Otophysi. The Otophysi togcthcr with 
the Gonorynchiformcs comprises the superorder 
Ostariophysi ($S. 1). 

One of the most important charactcrs conirnon 
for Ostariophysi is the notable modification of 
thc antcrior four or five vertebrac (primitive in 
Gonorynchiformes where the first three vertebrae 
are speciali~ed and associated with one or more 
cephalic ribs) into the so-called Weberian apparatus, 
a connection of alternating ligaments and small bones 
(Weberian ossicles) bctwccn the &as bladder and 
the otic capsule (Jig. 2). A detailed description of 
the Weberian apparatus for dilTcrcnt catfish families 
is given by Chardon (1968). It has an important 
role in sound perception and its devclopmcnt in 

l 
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Figure 1. - Hypothe\i\ of phylopenetic relationship\ of O\tariophy\i 
according t o  1:ink and Fink (19811. 

Ostariophysi is undoubtedly relatcd to their almost 
exclusive occurrence in frcshwaters, where often 
limited visibility reduces visual perception. 

Grande (1987) recomniended that a new name (not 
spccified) should be given to the group contairiing 
his Siluriformes plus Gymnotiformes, rather than 
including Gymnotoidei plus Siluroidei in Siluriformes. 
Still, according to Grande (1.c.) thi\ group would 
have an infra scrics rank, lcaving Siluriformes and 
Gymnotiformes with their more conventional usage, 
i.e. Siluriforines referring to catfishcs. Although 1 agree 
with Grande (1987), 1 follow here the nomenclature 
as introduced by Fink and Fink (1981). 

In the present study, only the catîishes (Siluroidci 
.wnsu Fink and Fink, 198 1) will bc discusscd in dctail. 
The other subordcr of Siluriformes, Gymnotoidei, 
with six faniilies (Sternopygidae; Rhamphichthyi- 
dae; Hypopomidae; Apteronotidac; Gymnotidac and 
Electrophoridae) including some 60 species, has no 
importance in aquaculture at present. 

External morphology of catfishes 

A great variation exists in the external morphology 
of catfishes and it is difficult to give a standard 
definition of their external appcarancc. In general 
the body is nakcd although in some families (e.g. 
Callichthyidae; Loricariidae) it is covercd with bony 
plates. Up to four pairs of circumoral barbels may 
bc prcscnt: one nasal pair, one (or two) maxillary 
pair(s) and two mandibular or mental pairs; in many 
families one or more pairs are missing. The barbels 
arc provided with numerous taste-buds and are used in 
detecting food. The mouth is in gcncral non-protractile. 
The eyes are usually small. Thc dorsal and pectoral fins 
arc oftcn provided with a leading spine or a leading 
soft ray. An adipose fin is often present and in some 
families it has a spinc. Thc pelvic fin is medially placed 
and has an abdominal position. Important variations 
are also noted in size, ranging from a few millimeters 
(e.g. some Scoloplacidae) and a fcw centimcters ( e . g  
some Hclogcnidae) up to several meters (e.g. some 
Ictaluridae and some Pimelodidae). 
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OP NP, NP2 DS;! 

Figure 2. - Schematic illustration of a latcral vicw of the Weberian apparatus and its connecting structures in primitive catfi\hes (modified 
after Chardon, 1968). C Claustrum; CC Complcx ccntrum; CI, Clcithrum; 11s D o r ~ l  spine; GB Ga5 bladder; IC Intercalare; NS Neural 
spine; NP Nuchal plate; OP Supraoccipital process; PT Po\ttemporal; PA Modified parapophysis; Sc Scaphium; TR Tripus; VC Vertebral 
column; VI First vertebra; V5 Fifth vertebral centrum. 

Monophyly of catfishes 

A phylogenetic analysis by Fink and Fink (1981) 
led to the recognition of catfishes (Siluroidei) as a 
monophyletic assemblage on the basis of numerous 
synapomorphies. Only a few are listed here: there 
are no separate ossifications of the parietals; the 
subopercle is absent; the neural arches of the third 
and fourth vertebrae are fused together and to the 
complex centrum; the centra of the second, third and 
fourth vertebrae (or more in primitive catfishes) form 
the complex Weberian vertebra; the parapophysis of 
the second centrum is present; the transverse process 
of the fourth vertebra is expanded in a horizontal 
plane and the ovoid anterior face articulates with the 
suspensorium of the pectoral fin; the os suspensorium 
has no posteromedial process; the supracleithrum, the 
ossified Baudelot's ligament and perhaps also the 
posttemporal form a single ossified element; dorsal 
and pectoral spines are present and can be locked into 
an erect position due to modifications in dorsal and 
pectoral fin structures unique to catfishes; the body 
is naked. 

Arratia (1992), on the basis of a study of the 
suspensorium of primitive catfishes, confirmed the 
phylogenetic relationships as described by Fink and 
Fink (1981) and added several other synapomorphies 
for Siluroidei: the posterior part of the palatoquadrate 
is fused with the hyoid arch; the palatoquadrate 
is separated into a pars autopalatina and a pars 
pterygoquadrate; the pterygoquadrate is fused with the 
hyo-symplectic cartilage; the articulation between the 
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autopalatine and vomer is placed at the midlength 
of the autopalatine; the articulation between the 
autopalatine and the lateral ethmoid is placed near 
the midlength of the autopalatine (in primitive 
catfishes); two large articular facets on the maxilla 
articulate with the anterior cartilage of the autopalatine 
(in primitive catfishes); a small entopterygoid is 
present; the metapterygoid is the main support of 
the eye; the metapterygoid is anterodorsal to the 
quadrate and forms part of the ventrolateral border 
of the suspensorium; the posterior margin of the 
metapterygoid is sutured and synchondrally articulates 
with the hyomandibula and the quadrate (in primitive 
catfishes); the quadrate and the hyomandibula are 
sutured with the preopercle; a symplectic is absent; the 
proximal part of the interhyal does not articulate with 
the dorsal part of the hyoid arch and a ligament joins 
the posterior ceratohyal and the hyomandibular; the 
retroarticular is fused to the articular; a well-developed 
coronoid process of the Meckelian cartilage is present. 

CATFISH SYSTEMATICS 

Nelson (1984) listed 31 families containing about 
400 genera and 2,211 species of catfishes. However, 
the systematics of many taxa are still rather poorly 
known at the taxonomic levels. New species, new 
genera and even new families are still being 
described and various phylogenies of family intra- 
and interrelationships have been proposed. Nelson 



(1994) reported 34 families with about 412 gcnera 
and about 2,405 spccies. The present account, based 
on most recent literature data, recognises 33 families 
with 416 genera and 2,584 species. 

For each family, data (if any) supporting their 
monophyly arc givcn, followed by a short description 
of their external morphology. The valid genera are 
listed, with for each gcnus, the numbcr of presently 
recogni~cd spccics. When a recent revisionary study 
of the genus is available, a reference is given. 

Family DIPLOMYSTIDAE   fi fi^. 3a) 

This family is generally considered morphologically 
and phylogenetically the most primitive in the 
subordcr Siluroidci. Arratia (1987, 1992) listed ten 
autapomorphies characterizing this family; one of 
them is the presence of more than one row of 
functional teeth along most of the ventral margin of the 
maxilla. In al1 other recent Siluroidei, the maxilla is 
edentate, and has no role in fecding; it is reduced and 
merely serves as a supporting bone for the maxillary 
barbel. Interestingly in diplomystid catfishes only the 
maxillary barbcls arc present while the skin of the 
whole body is covered with large papillae and buds. 
The dorsal fin has a strong spine. A relativcly long 
adiposc fin is prcscnt. The pectoral fin is provided 
with a strong spine. 

Two genera are known: Diplomystes Duméril with 
three valid species and the monospecific 0livuic.hthy.s 
Arratia. 

Diplomystids arc benthic freshwater catfishes 
rcstricted to rivers and lakes in southern South 
America. Although previously widely distributed in 
central and southern Chilc, and from San Juan to 
Patagonia in Argentina, they are at present becoming 
rare due to their intolerance to environmental changes 
(Arratia, 1983, 1987). They had some economic 
importance as food fish (maximum length about 
30 cm) but are not used in aquaculture. 

Family ICTALURIDAE ($S. 3h) 

Grande and Lundberg (1988) and Lundberg (1992) 
eonsidered modern ictalurid catfises (often referred to 
as Ameiuridae) to be a monophyletic group based 
mainly on the position of jaw muscles on the skull 
roof and on the presencc of a subpterotie process on 
the supracleithrum. 

Ictalurids have a moderately elongated body. Four 
pairs of barbels are present. The vomer is edentulous. 
Strong dorsal (except in Prietellu) and pectoral spines 
are present; the latter has a poison gland at its base in 
some species of Noturus. An adipose fin is present. 

Seven living genera are recognized: Ictulurus 
Jiuru.s Rafinesque (9 species - Lundberg, 19821, Amc' 

Rajnesque (7 species - Lundberg, 1992), Norurus 
Rafinesque (25 species - Grady and Legrande, 
1992), Pylodictis Rafinesque (1 species), Trogloglunis 

Eigcnmann (1 species), Satan Hubbs (1 species) and 
Prietellu Carranza (1 species). The species of the latter 
three genera are blind and cavernicolous. 

lctalurid catfishcs arc present in North and Central 
American freshwaters from southern Canada to 
Guatemala and Mexico. In view of their economic 
importance in aquaculture some of the larger spccies 
of Icta1uri1.s (maximum length of about 1.5 m) have 
been introduced in tcmperate zones in South America, 
Europe and Australia. Several Nofuru.~ species are 
presently considered as endangered (Shute et al., 1991 ; 
Wenke et al., 1992). 

Family BAGRIDAE (51:. 3c) 

Mo (1991) recently rediagnosed bagrid catfishcs 
on the basis of six synapomorphies including the 
presence of a unique, well-developed muscle, retructor 
posttempomlis, stretching betwcen the cranium and 
the posttemporal; a long, ventrally turned Müllerian 
process; the presence of a prominent posterior process 
of the posttemporal; a thickened dorsomedian limb of 
the posttemporal, bearing a prominent posterior surface 
on which a thick layer of the epaxial muscle attaches; a 
large, cresccntic vomerinc head; and a well-developed 
posttemporal fossa with a posterolateral opening. 

Morphologically bagrid catfishes are recognized by 
a moderately elongated body which is compressed 
postcriorly. They have four pairs of barbels (2 pairs in 
Kita), a strong dorsal spine, an adipose fin and strong 
pectoral spines. 

As a result of the phylogenetic study of Mo (1991) 
the Bagridac prcsently contains only two subfamilies, 
Bagrinae and Ritinae. The subfamily Bagrinae is 
diagnosed by a slender ventral extension of the 
Müllerian proccss, the possession of a prominent 
posterior process of the pelvie girdle and by a 
"distinct" gap between anal and genital pores (Mo, 
1991). It has 13 genera: Bagrus Bosc (10 species); 
Aorichthys Wu (2 species); Mystus Scopoli (with 
Heterobugrus Bleeker as its junior synonym and in- 
cluding 23 species); Hemibagrus Bleeker (15 species); 
Neotropius Kulkarni (previously placed in Schilbeidae 
and including 4 species); Olyru MeClelland (type 
genus of Olyridae, synonymised with Bagridae by 
Mo, 199 1 and including 4 species); P.veudohagru.r 
Bleeker (with Coreohagrus Mori as its junior 
synonym and including 29 species); Pelteobagrus 
Bleeker (13 species); Bugrichthy.~ Bleeker (4 species); 
Bugroides Bleeker (1 species); Leiocassis Bleeker 
(8 species): Pseudomystus Jayaram (1 3 species) and 
Batasio Blyth (with Chundrumuru Jayaram as 
its junior synonym and including 4 species). The 
subfamily Ritinae is defined by 7 or 8 ventral fin rays, 
the absence of a mesocoracoid loop, the presence of 
the retructor fentuculi muscle, the last two dorsal fin 
rays articulating with the last radial and the dorsal 
fin with only five proximal radials (Mo, 1991). It has 
2 genera: Kitu Bleeker (4 species) and Nunobugrus 
Mo which is monospecific. Data on species numbers 
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are from Mo (1 99 1) but arc doubtcd by De Pinna and 
Ferraris (1992). 

All other genera previously assigned to the Bagridae 
have been placed in two ncw families Claroteidae 
and Austroglanididae except for Horahagru.~ which 
is transferred to the Schilbeidae (Mo, 1991). Mo's 
study (1991), in particular his analysis of siluroid 
phylogeny, has seriously been critised (c$ infra). 1 do, 
however, consider his rearrangement of the bagrids as 
a valuable contribution which is, moreover, supported 
zoogeographically: in an area cladogram, the only 
African clcment (Bagrus) appears as the derived sister 
group of al1 the othcrs. 

Bagrids are freshwatcr catfishes. As a result of the 
complete rearrangement of the family by Mo (1991) 
only one bagrid genus, Bagrus occurs in Africa, where 
it is endemic. Al1 othcr bagrid genera are found in 
Central and South-East Asia. 

Somc bagrids attain an edible size (cg. Bugrus with 
maximum Icngth of 720 mm). They are important 
food fishes; others (cg. My.stus) have been introduced 
in aquaculture in South-East Asia. 

Family CLAROTEIDAE ( j g .  3 4  e, fi 
Mo (1991) diagnosed this new family on 8 derived 

features including the prcscnce of a prominent 
anterolateral laminar sheath of the palatine. Al1 
the genera included were previously placed in the 
Bagridae. 

An important variation exists in the external 
morphology of genera and species of Claroteidae. The 
body is moderateley clongated. There are usually four 
pairs of barbels (three in Auchenoglanis). The dorsal 
fin is provided with a strong spine. The adipose fin is 
present. The pectoral fin has a strong leading spine. An 
intraspecific variation is found in many Chrysichthys 
species where the head in mature specimens becomes 
broadly enlarged, particularly in males (Risch, 1992~).  

Following Mo (1991), this family contains 13 genera 
al1 endemic to Africa and assigned to two subfamilies. 
The first is that of the Claroteinae. Mo (1991) 
diagnosed it by seven derived features including 
the presence of an accessory toothplate on the 
palate. The subfamily includes the following genera: 
C1urote.s Kner (with its junior synonyms Gnathobagrus 
Nichols and Griscom and Pardiglanis Poll, Lanza 
and Sassi and including 4 species - Mo, 1991), 
Chrysichthys Bleeker (18 species - Mo, 1991; Risch, 
1988; 1992b); Gephyroglunis Boulenger (7 species - 
Mo, 1991; Risch, 1992b), Bathybagrus Bailey and 
Stewart (6 species - Mo, 1991), Lophiobagrus Poll 
(4 species - Mo, 1991), Phyllonemus (3 species - Mo, 
1991) and Amarginops Nichols and Griscom (with 
its junior synonym Rheoglanis Poll and including 
17 species - Mo, 199 1). 

The second subfamily is that of the Auchenoglanidi- 
nae. Fifteen derived features were given by Mo (1991) 
to diagnose this subfamily, including the position 

of the anterior nostrils on the antcrovcntral sidc of 
the upper lip, the rounded caudal fin; the distinct 
body coloration and the position of the mandibulary 
barbels at the outer margin of the lower jaw boncs. It 
includcs Auchenoglanis Günther (2 species - Teugels 
et al., 199 1 ), Puruuchenoglunis ( 19 spccics - Teugels 
et al., 199 l), Anaspidoglanis Teugels et al. (3 spccics 
- Tcugels et al., 1991), Platyglanis Daget (2 species 
- Mo, 1991), Notoglunidiurn Günthcr (1 species) and 
Liauchenoglanis Boulenger (2 species - Mo, 199 1). 

Claroteid catfishes are confined to frcshwatcr fi\hes 
although somc species are also found in estuaries and 
lagoons. Some specics attain an edible size and are 
important food fish. Chry.sichthy.s nigrodigitutu.~ has 
bcen introduced in aquaculture in West Africa. 

Family AUSTROGLANIDIDAE ( j ig .  3g) 

Mo (1991) recently described this family for the 
African genus Austroglanis Skelton et ul. (1984) 
previously placed in the Bagridae. The family is 
closely related to the Bagridac and the Claroteidae. 
The monophyly of this family is based on tcn 
synapomorphies including the presence of a thin 
laminar flange along the postcrior margin of the 
maxillary and the presence of an elevated coronoid 
process on the strongly developed mandibular (Mo, 
1991). 

Morphologically, the family is recognized amongst 
others by the presence of three pairs of simple 
barbcls, the nasal pair being absent. Strong dorsal 
and pectoral spines arc prcscnt. The adipose fin is 
relatively small and has a posterior position. Somc 
rhcophilic adaptations are noted on the body. 

Austroglanididae are freshwater catfishes known 
only from the Orangc and Olifants river systems 
in southern Africa. One genus, Austroglanis Skelton, 
Risch and De Vos (3 species) is assigned to this family. 
The maximum lcngth reported is about 250 mm. Al1 
the austroglanidids are threatened (Skelton, 1990). 

Family CRANOGLANIDIDAE (fig. 3h) 

No derived features have been reported for this 
family so far and its phylogenetic status therefore is 
not clear. Many characters are shared in common with 
Bagridae and Pangasiidae. 

Externally cranoglanidid catfishes are characterised 
by the large eyes in a somewhat inferior position, by 
four pairs of barbels, strong dorsal and pectoral spine, 
a high number of anal fin rays (35-41) and a small 
posteriorly placed adipose fin. 

The family has one genus, Cranoglunis Peters which 
is monospecific and only known from freshwaters in 
the Yunnan province in China. The maximum total 
length reported is 295 mm (Jayaram, 1955). 
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Family SILURIDAE ( j g .  4u, h) 

Bornbusch (1 99 1) published on the monophyly 
of the Siluridae: the family is diagnosed on five 
synapomorphies, including the reduced autoplatine; 
the contact of lateral ethmoid and sphenotic by 
narrow extensions, lateral to the frontal; the ossified 
transscapular ligament, anteroposteriorly compressed; 
the absence of. the distal radials of the dorsal 
fin pterygiophores; and the posterodorsally shifted 
articulations of the anal fin rays with their 
pterygiophores. 

Howes and Fumihito (1991) added three other 
synapomorphies involving frontal sensory canals, the 
hyomandibular crest and the extensor tentaculi muscle. 

The external morphology of this family is rathcr 
distinct from that found in other catfishes: the head 
and the body are compressed; the nasal barbels are 
always absent; one, and in some genera two pairs 
of mandibular barbels are present; the dorsal spine is 
flexible and in some genera the dorsal fin is absent; 
the pectoral spines are usually weak; the anal fin is 
very long with numerous rays (4 1 - 1 12); an adipose 
fin is absent. 

Nine extant genera of Siluridae are known: 
Belodontichthys Bleeker (1 species), Cerutoglanis 
Myers (1 species), Hernisilurus Bleeker (3 spccics 
- Bornbusch and Lundberg, 1989). Hito Herre 
(1 species), Kryptopterus Bleeker (1 5 spccies), Om- 
pok Lacépède (14 species), Silurichthys Bleekcr 
(4 species), Silurus Linnaeus (1 8 species), Wallago 
Bleeker (3 species - Roberts, 1982~) .  

Siluridae are Eurasian freshwater catfishes. Only 
the genus Silurus occurs in Europe; al1 other genera 
are confined to Central and South-East Asia. Si1uru.r 
glanis is the most studied species in the family. It is an 
important food fish. Its maximum total length reported 
is more than 5 m but its average size is about 1.5 m. 

Family SCHILBEIDAE (Jig. 4c) 

Most authors agree that this family is a non- 
monophyletic assemblage. Mo (1991) suggests the 
existence of three major groups, one representing 
the real schilbeids, another phylogenetically distinct 
and closer to Clariidae and Heteropneustidae and a 
third closer to Bagridae or Pangasiidae. A detailed 
phylogenetic study is absolutely necessary. 

Morphologically schilbeid catfishes are recognized 
by a laterally compressed body; two to four pairs of 
barbels on the snout; a short dorsal fin is present or 
absent; when present, it is provided with a strong 
spine; an adipose fin is present or absent. The anal fin 
is very long, with numerous fin rays. The pectoral fin 
has a strong spine. 

Schilbeids are pelagic catfishes found in freshwaters 
of Africa and southem Asia. In Africa, De Vos 
(1995) recognized five genera with 34 species: Schilbe 
Oken (22 species), Parailia Boulenger (5 species), 

Silur~lnodon Bleeker ( 1  species), Iwinea Trewavas 
(2 species) and Pureutropius Regan (4 spccics). 

In southern Asia, espccially in the Indian 
subcontincnt, eight genera are prcscntly known: 
Ailia Gray (1 specics), Ailiichthys Day (1 spccies), 
Clupisolna Swainson (5 spccics), Eutropiichthys 
Bleeker (3 spccies), Horabagrus Jayaram (1 species - 
transferred to Schilbcidae by Mo, 1991), Plutytropius 
Hora (1 species), Proeutropiichthys Hora (1 species), 
Pseudeutropius Bleeker (4 species). The genus 
Neotropius Kulkarni formerly assigned to the Schilbei- 
dac was transferred to the Bagridae by Mo (199 1). 

Some schilbcids are important food fishes (e.g. 
Schilbe with a maximum total length of 590 mm in 
some species). 

Family PANGASIIDAE ( j g .  4d) 

A phylogenetic study of this family is lacking 
but most authors consider it as closely related to 
Schilbeidae. 

Morphologically, pangasiid catfishes are rccognized 
by a laterally compressed body, the presence of two 
pairs of barbels (maxillary and onc pair of mandibular), 
the invariable presence of an adipose fin, the rclatively 
long anal fin and the short dorsal fin with one or two 
spincs. An elastic spring apparatus (cf. Malapteruridae) 
is present. 

ln a recent systematic revision Roberts and 
Vidthayanon (1991) recognized only two genera with 
2 1 species: Pungusizls Valenciennes (1 9 species) and 
Helicophagus Bleeker (2 species). 

Pangasiids are pelagic catfishes generally occurring 
in freshwaters in southern Asia from Pakistan to 
Indonesia. One Pangasius species is found in brackish 
tidal waters and two occur even in the sea (Roberts and 
Vidthayanon, 1991). Some Pangasius species attain 
important sizes up to 3 m standard length. Some are of 
great economic importance in fisheries and fishculture. 

Family AMBLYCIPITIDAE (Jig. 4e) 

Mo (1 99 1 ) hypothetically considered the Ambly- 
cipitidae as a monophyletie group on the basis of 
a uniquely derived feature, namely the presence of 
a laminar process on the dorsal surface of the fourth 
parapophysis. The phylogenetic position of the family, 
however, is not known. 

Morphologically this family is characterized by a 
small-sized, robust body, a depressed head, four pairs 
of barbels, short dorsal and pectoral spines which are 
smooth and covered with thick skin and the presence 
of an adipose fin which is more or less confluent with 
the caudal fin. 

Amblycipitids are freshwater catfishes known from 
southern Asia, from India to southem Japan. Two 
genera are known, Amblyceps Blyth (2 species) and 
Liobagrus Hilgendorf (1 1 species). They are not used 
in aquaculture. 
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Family AKYSJDAE (Jg. 4f) 

This family forms a monophyletic lineage on the 
basis of a numbcr of derived features such as the 
distinct dorsal spine, showing a dcep lateral groove. 
As these characters arc also present in the rcccntly 
described l'arakysidae (Roberts, 1989), Mo ( 1  99 1) 
synonymised the latter with the Akysidae. 

Morphologically akysid catfishes arc rccognized by 
the presence of four pairs of barbels, strong dorsal 
and pectoral spincs, a long adipose fin (absent or 
reprcscntcd by a ridge in Parnkysis). The head, body 
and fins are covered with unculiferous plaques, with 
some of thosc situated on the body grcatly cnlarged 
and arranged in longitudinal rows. 

These small-si~cd (up to 10 cm) stream catfishes 
arc arranged in four genera, known from freshwaters 
in southern Asia: Ac*ror~hordo~ziclztI~~.~ Bleeker (exact 
numbcr of spccies unknown - 4 spccics rccognized as 
valid by Weber and de Beaufort, 191 3), Akysis Bleeker 
( 10 species), Hrc.ircn.stcinia Steindachner ( 1 spccies) 
and Parriky.sis Herre (2 species - Kobcrts, 1989). 

Family SlSORlDAE ( j g .  4g) 

The monophyly of this family has not yct been 
demonstratcd and the genera and spccics are in urgent 
nccd of revision. 

Morphologically sisorid cattishes arc recognized 
by thc more or less thickcncd lcathery skin with 
unculiferous tuberclc or placlues (see Roberts, 1982h); 
four pairs of barbcls are present; the dorsal fin is small 
and a spine is sometimes prcscnt; the adipose fin is 
present and in onc gcnus, Sisor, consists of a spine. 
In somc gcncra, in particular those inhabiting fast 
flowing mountain streams, the mouth is developcd 
into a sucker and the belly has special adhcsive 
modifications. 

These bottom-dwclling catfishes, with adults rang- 
ing in s i x  from 20 mm to 2 m, are mainly 
known from freshwatcrs in particular mountain 
rapids but also large rivers in southern and castern 
Asia. One gcnus, Glyptothorux, is also known from 
the Tigris-Euphrates basin in Turkey, Syria, Iraq 
and Iran and frorn the Black Sea drainage of 
Turkcy (Coad and Delmastro, 1985). 20 genera 
with 97 species are prcsently recognized: Baguriu.~ 
Bleeker (3 spccies - Roberts, 19831, Conta Hora 
(2  species), Erethistes Müller and Troschel (2 species), 
Erethistoides Hora (1 spccies), Euchiloglanis Kcgan 
(8 species - with Coreiglunis Hora and Silas as 
its junior synonym), Exo.rtounu Blyth ( 5  species), 
Gaguta Bleeker (5 specics), Glarick>glarzis Norman 
(1 species), Glypto.sterrzon McClelland (7 species), 
G1yptorhor~i.x Blyth (with Lag~lvia Hora as its junior 
synonyrn - 42 species in nccd of revision), Hura Hlyth 
(4 species), Myer.sg1ri.lni.s Hora and Silas ( 1  species), 
Narzgru Ilay (4 species), Oreoglarzis Smith (2 species), 
Pareur~hiloglanis Pellegrin (4 spccies), Pseudechenei.~ 
Blyth (2  species), P.seudexoslor~zei Chu (1 spccies), 

Pseudolagui~ia Misra (1 species), Si.sor Hamilton 
( 1  spccies) and Surzda,qagatc~ Bocseman ( 1  species). 

Data on the introduction of Sisoridae in aquaculture 
could not be found. 

Family AMPHILIIDAE (jfig. 4h, i) 

The rnonophyletic condition of this family has not 
yet bccn dcmon\trated. 

In thcir external morphology, amphiliid catfishes 
are somewhat similar to some genera of Akysidac 
and Sisoridac. They have three pairs of barbels, 
the nasal pair is absent; spincs in the dorsal and 
pectoral fins arc absent (except in somc Leptoglunis, 
Truchjg1arzi.s and Zuireic.hthj.r); an adipose fin is 
prcscnt (in Trachyg1ani.v it is preceded by a spinc). 
In some rhcophilic genera pectoral and pclvic fins 
are grcatly enlarged. Somc gcncra also have series of 
imbricate bony scutes on the body. 

Amphiliids are srnall freshwater catli4hcs (maximal 
total length 195 mm but usually much smaller) 
endemic to tropical Africa. Nine genera arc known 
(Bailey and Stewart, 1984; Skelton and Teugels, 
1986): Amphi1iu.s Günther (22 spccies), Ancler.ro- 
nia Boulenger (1 spccics), I~clonoglanis Boulcngcr 
( 2  species), Doumea Sauvage (5 spccics), I,eptoglu- 
ni.7 Boulenger (9 species), Parri.mphi1iu.s Pellegrin 
14 species), Plzractura (1 2 species) and Trachyg1ani.s 
Boulenger (4 species) and Zuireichthys Roberts 
(1 species). Amphiliidae are of no interest to aqua- 
culture. 

Family CLARIIDAE (fifig. 5a, b, c) 

The monophyletic nature of this family has not yet 
bcen demonstrated. A phylogenetic analysis is one of 
my projects. 

The cxternal morphology of clariid catfishes is 
characterized by an elongatcd body with long dorsal 
(always without a spine) and anal fins; an adipose fin, 
supportcd by elongated neural spincs (Teugels, 1983) 
is present in some gencra (e.g. Hetcrobranchus). The 
pectoral fin has a strong spine. They have four pairs 
of barbcls. In the extremely elongated genera (e.g. 
Gjtnrzullabe.s) the paircd fins are reduced or  absent 
and the dorsal and anal fins are confluent with the 
caudal fin. 

Clariids have a suprabranchial organ (reduced 
or virtually absent in soine genera), formed by 
arborescent structures originating from the second 
and fourth epibranchials, that enable them to utilize 
atmospheric air. Members of some genera are therefore 
ablc to lcave the water and to walk on land for several 
hundred meters using thcir pectoral spiries and rilaking 
sinuous movcmcnts with their body. 

This frcshwater family is present in Africa extending 
to Syria and southern Turkey and South-East Asia. 
Fourteen genera arc prcscntly recognized of which 
only C1aria.r is in common to both continents. Teugels 
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( 1  986 a )  listed 12 African genera with 74 species: 
Chunnu1luhe.s Günther ( 1 spccies), C1uriulluhe.s 
Houlenger ( 15 species), C1uriu.s Scopoli (32 specics, 
including a cave dwclling species - Teugels, 1986 h).  
Dinotopterus Boulenger (with Huthy.larias Jackson 
as its junior synonym - 13 species), Dolichu1luhe.s 
Poll ( 1  species), (;~rnnulluhes Günthcr (3 species), 
Hetcrwhrunchus Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire (4 specics - 
Teugels ul., 1990), Pl~~tyu l lube~  Pol1 ( 1  spccies), 
f'futyck~riu.s Pol1 ( 1  species), Tangunikullabes Poll 
( 1 species), Uegitg1uni.r Gianferrari ( 1 cave dwelling 
species) and Xenor.lurius Greenwood ( 1  species). 
The Asian clariid genera are: C1uriu.s Scopoli (about 
12 species - Teugels, in preparation), Enchelot1uriu.s 
Herre and Mycrs ( 5  species - Ng and Lim, 1993) and 
Horuglunis Menon ( 1 species). 

The Asian C1ariu.s butruc.hus and C. macrocephu1u.s 
and the African C. guriepinus are the most studied 
spccics in this family and arc of great importance in 
fisheries and fishculturc. Recently the African Herero- 
hrunclzus 1ongijili.s has successfully becn introduced in 
aquaculture; under identical conditions its growth rate 
doubles that of C. guriepinus (Legendre et al., 1992). 

Family HETEROPNEUSTIDAE ( f i g .  5 4  

Heteropneustid catfishes appcar closely related tu 
clariids in their morphology; the monophyly of this 
family has not yct been demonstrated. 

This family, often referred to as Saccobranchidae, is 
recognized by an elongatcd body, four pairs of barbcls, 
a short spineless dorsal fin, a very long anal fin which 
may be confluent with the caudal fin and a pectoral 
spinc connected with a vcnomous gland. An air sac is 
present behind the gills. It serves as a lung enabling 
the fish to practice aerial respiration. 

This family is found in freshwaters in southern Asia 
from Pakistan to Thailand. One genus Heteropneustes 
Müller including two species is known. The 
average total length is about 200 mm, although 
larger specimens (300 mm) have been reported. 
Heteropneustes fossilis has been introduced in 
aquaculture in India. 

Family CHACIDAE (jifig. 5e) 

Several characters are unique for the Chacidae, 
including the branched anterior ray of the pelvic 
fin; the palatine with a lateral flexure posteriorly; 
the two obliquely orientated arms of the palatine 
joincd together along their lateral surfaces with a 
bony lamina ventrally; the paired orbitosphenoid not 
meeting along the ventral midline; the mesethmoid 
with two large anterolaterally expanded cornua; the 
first three basibranchial elements greatly reduced 
in size; and the premaxilla with a posteromedially 
directed process (Brown and Ferraris, 1988). The 
affinities of Chacidae within the catfishes arc poorly 
known. 

Ex ternal ly chacid catfishes are characterized by 
a long, broad and flattcned head, a posteriorly 
coinpressed body, three pairs of barbels (a minute nasal 
barbel may be present), numcrous cutaneous flaps or 
cirri on head and body, a small dorsal fin prcceded 
by a spinc and a pectoral fin also provided with a 
spinc. Their vernacular name is angler catfish because 
of their luring or angling behaviour: the rnaxillary 
barbels arc moved in such a way that they sugge\t the 
contortions of a small worm to attract small fishcs. 

Roberts (1982~)  revised this South and South-East 
Asian (froin the Ganges in  lndia to Borneo) freshwatcr 
catfish family and recognized a single genus Chuca 
Gray with two species. Brown and Ferraris (1988) 
described a third species. Roberts (1982~)  rcported a 
maximum standard length of 238 mm. 

Family MALAPTERURIDAE ( j g .  5f) 

Of al1 currcntly recognized familics of Siluroidei, 
only the species of the Malapteruridae possess an 
clectric organ. Howes (1985) in a study on the 
phylogenetic rclationships of this family, concluded 
that despite its obvious spccializations including the 
electrogenic organ, it is basically a plesiomorphic 
group and its relationships lie with some taxa 
belonging to the Old-World Siluridae. 

Morphologically malapterurid catfishes are charac- 
terizcd by a more or less elongated cylindrical body; 
there are three pairs of barbels (nasal pair absent); 
the dorsal fin is lacking but an adipose fin is present; 
the pectoral fin is spineless. The electric organ, of 
muscular origin (sec Howes, 1985) produces violent 
electric discharges (up to 450 Volts). Malapterurids 
possess an elastic spring apparatus, consisting of the 
anterior ramus of the fourth parapophysis with the 
expanded tip attached to the swimbladdcr. The sudden 
relaxation of the muscles, extending from the apparatus 
to the cranium, causes the parapophyses to vibrate the 
swimbladder; these vibrations produce a loud sound 
(Howes, 1985; Curran, 1989). 

The electric catfishes are endemic to freshwaters in 
tropical Africa. One genus, Mulupterurus Lacépède, 
and three species are presently recognized. The 
maximum total length is about 1.5 m (Daget and 
Durand, 198 1). 

Family ARIJDAE ( jg .  5g) 

According to Mo (1991) Ariidae (excluding 
the Madagascar genus Anchurius transferred to 
Mochokidae) is considered a monophyletic taxon on 
the basis of two uniquely derived features: a greatly 
enlarged utricular otolith occupying a space formed 
by the prootic, pterotic and exoccipital bones and an 
extensive superficial ossification on the ventral side of 
the complex centrum. 

Morphologically, ariid catfishes are recognized by 
a robust body which is posteriorly compressed. There 
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are three pairs of harhcls, the nasal pair being absent. 
Dorsal and pectoral fins with a strong spine. An 
adiposc fin is prcscnt. The caudal fin is forked. In somc 
species the latter is connccted with a venomous gland. 
An elastic spring apparatus (c$ above) is prcsent. 
Almost al1 species produce relatively srnall nurnbers 
of large eggs that are carried through hatching in the 
male's mouth. 

Most ariids are marine catfishes; somc, however, are 
confined to freshwaters. Ariidae are found worldwide 
in tropical and subtropical rcgions. In some areas, 
particularly in the Far East, they form an important 
part of commercial catches. Sorne taxa are uscd in 
aquaculture. 

The systematics of genera and species of Ariidae 
are poorly known and in need of revision. The 
following genera are presently recognized. Ariopsis 
Gill (1  species), Arius Valenciennes (121 species), 
Bagre Linnaeus (5 species), Butruchocephalus Bleeker 
(1 species), Doiichthys Weber (1 species), Galeich- 
thys Valenciennes (1 species), Genidens Castelnau 
( 1 species), Hemipime1odu.s Bleeker (12 species), 
Ketengus Bleeker ( 1  species), Nedystomu Ogilhy 
(1 species), Netumu Blceker (1 species), Osteogeneio- 
sus Bleeker (1 species), Paradiplomystes Bleeker 
( 1  species), Trtrunesodon Weber (1 species). 

Family PLOTOSTDAE (Jig. 5h) 

No data on the monophyletic condition and the 
phylogeny of this farnily have been published. 

Plotosid catfishes are rnorphologically characterized 
by an elongated body with a pointed tail. Four pairs 
of barbels are present. There are two dorsal fins; 
the anterior has a strong spine, the posterior is very 
long and confluent with the caudal. The latter is also 
confluent with the anal fin. The pectoral fins have 
a spine. Some marine species possess an arborescent 
organ between the anus and the anal fin; it is highly 
vascularized and probably has a salt-secreting function. 

Plotosids are found in the western Pacific and the 
Indian Ocean from the east Coast of Africa to Australia. 
About half of the species are confined to freshwater 
and occur in Australia and New Guinea. 

Nine genera with 32species are presently 
recognized: Anodontoglunis Rendahl (1 species), 
Cnidoglanis Gunther (3 species), Euristhmus Ogilby 
(2 species), Neosilurirs Steindachner (3 species), 
0loploto.sus Weber (3 species), Paraplotosus Bleeker 
(1 species), Plotosus Lacépède (5 species), Porochilus 
Weber (3 species), Tundunus Mitchell (1 1 species). 

Family MOCHOKIDAE ( j g .  6a, b) 

According to Mo (1991) the Mochokidae appears 
to be a monophyletic group on the basis of a reduced 
epioccipital and a distinct modification of the jaw 
teeth. 

The external morphology of Mochokidae consists in 
a robust body, slightly compressed posteriorly. There 
are three pairs of barbels (the nasal pair absent). In 
some genera (cg. Synodontis) the mandibulary barbels 
(and sometimes also the maxillary ones) are branched. 
In Chiloglunis upper and lower lips are expanded 
and united to forrn a sucker. The dorsal fin has a 
strong spine and is followed by an adipose fin, which 
in one genus (Mochokus) is raycd. The caudal fin 
is generally forked (except in Microsynodontis). The 
leading pectoral ray is also spiny. An elastic spring 
apparatus is present. 

The Mochokidae is a freshwater catfish farnily, 
endernic to Africa. Gosse (1986) recognized 10 gencra 
and Mo (1991) added another one; at present 
they include 177 species: Acanthocleithron Nichols 
and Griscom (1 species), Ancharius Steindachner 
(transferred from Ariidae by Mo, 1991 and 
including 2 species), Atopochilus Sauvage (7 species), 
Brachysynodontis Bleeker (1 species), Chiloglunis 
Peters (38 species), Euchilichthys Boulenger 
(5 species), Hemisynodontis Bleeker (1 species), 
Micro.synodontis Boulenger (3 species), Mochokiella 
Howes (1 species), Mochokus de Joannis (2 species), 
Synodontis Cuvier ( 1  16 species). 

The maximum total length reported is 800 mm in a 
species of Synodontis. Generally, however, mochokids 
are rnuch srnaller. Reports on their introduction in 
aquaculture could not be found. They are, however, 
increasingly popular aquarium fishes. 

Farnily DORADTDAE ( j g .  6c) 

No derived features have so far been reported to 
dernonstrate the monophyly of this family. Curran 
(1989) considered this family as the sister group to 
the Auchenipteridae. 

The external rnorphology of the Doradidae consists 
of a thick-set body, generally covered laterally with a 
row or series of bony plates which may bear strong, 
spiny scutes. There are three pairs of barbels, the nasal 
pair being absent. The dorsal and pectoral fins have 
a strong spine. The adipose fin is usually present. As 
in Malapteruridae, Doradidae possess an elastic spring 
apparatus which due to relaxation of related muscles 
causes vibrations in the swirnbladder; in some species 
these vibrations produce a loud sound (Curran, 1989). 

Doradids are freshwater catfishes endemic to South 
America and live rnainly in rivers and lagoons. The 
taxonorny of this family is poorly known, both on the 
generic and the specific level, and is in urgent need of 
revision. At present, 37 genera, including 94 species 
are recognized: 

Acanthodorus Bleeker (3 species), Agamyxis 
Cope (2 species), Arnhlydoras Bleeker (I species), 
Anadorus Eigenrnann (4 species), Anduzedorus 
Fernindez-Yépez (3 species), Apuredorus Fernindez- 
Yépez (1 species), Astrodoras Bleeker (1 species), 
Autanadoras Fernindez-Yépez (1 species), Centrochir 
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Agassiz ( 1  speciec). Ce~troclorris Eigcnmann 
( I species), Dcltadorcrs Fernindez-Yépez ( 1 species), 
dora op,^ Schultz ( 1  spccics), 1lora.s Lacépéde 
(5 spccics), Frunciscodorus Eigenrnann ( 1 specics). 
Nemidorus Blcckcr (11 species), Hilclaclorc~.s 
Fernandez-Yépez (2 species), Hop1odor~l.s Eigcnmann 
(2 spccies), Hypodoras Eigenmann ( I species), 
K u l o d o r u  Higuchi, Britski and Garavello 
(1 species), Leptodora.~ Houlcngcr (4 spccics), 
1,itlîodorus Bleeker ( 1 species), Megu1odoru.s 
Eigenmann (4 spccies), Ne111~1clora.r Eigenmann 
(2 species), 0psodoru.s Eigcrirnann ( I I spccics), 
Orinocodorc~.~ Myers ( 1  species), 0 x ~ d o l ~ r . s  Kncr 
(3 spccies). Physopy.~is Cope ( 1  species), Platydorel.~ 
Bleeker (4  spccics), Pseudodor-ris Bleekcr (3  spccicb). 
Pterodorus Bleeker (3 species). Khinodorus Bleeker 
(2 species), Rhyrzchoclorus Klauscwitz and Rossel 
(2 species), Sach,sdoru.s Ferniindel-Y8pcz ( 1  species), 
Scorpiodoras Eigenmann (1 species), 7i-u(.hydom.s 
Eigcnmann (4 species), Wertheimeria Steindachner 
(1 species; transferrcd from Auchcniptcridae - De 
Pinria, pers. comm.), Zuthorux Cope (3  species). 

Important sizc diffcrcnces are noted between the 
genera. Mrgulo~bras has a maximum total lcngth of 
1 meter. They have no importance to aquaculture but 
arc valucd for the tropical aquarium trade. 

Curran (1989) diagnosed this farnily as a mono- 
phyletic group on the basis of three derived features: 
I )  a post-cpioccipital process that reaches the nuchal 
plates or vertebral column; 2) a gcnital papilla formed 
with moditied rays of the anal fin; 3) a unique groove 
that holds the maxillary barbel under the eye. The 
same author considers Aucheniptcridac as the sister 
group to Doradidae. 

Morphologically, auchcniptcrids are recognized by 
an elongated body, compressed laterally. The flanks 
are naked. There are three pairs of barbels (the nasal 
pair is absent) exccpt in one species with only the 
maxillary pair present (Entomocorus henjumini). The 
dorsal fin is small and its enlarged ray is spiny. A 
small adipose fin is present or absent. The anal fin 
is very long in some genera (e.y. Epupterus). The 
pectoral fin is provided with a strong spine. An elastic 
spring apparatus is present. 

Auchenipterid catfishes are confined to freshwaters 
in South America and Panama. Curran (1989) 
mentioned 21 genera; one of them, Wertheimeria has 
been transferred to Doradidae (De Pinna, pers. comm). 
At present 61 species are recognized as valid: Aster- 
ophysus Kner (1 species), Auchenipterichthps Bleeker 
(2 species), Ar*cheniprerus Valenciennes ( 1 species), 
Centromoch1u.s Kner (2 species), Enromocorr4s Eigen- 
mann ( 2  species), Epaptcrus Copc ( 3  spccies - 
Vari et al., 1984), Gelunoglanis Bohlke (1 species), 
Glurzidiurn Lütken (5 spccies), Liosomadoras Fowler 
( 1 species), Parcrirchenipterus Bleeker (1 I species), 

Pseuckruckenil>ter~~.r Bleeker (4 species). P.sc,ucle- 
pcip/rr~l.s Stcindachncr (2 specics). P.~euclotaricr Mees 
( 1 species), Tutici Miranda-Ribeiro ( 15 spccics - Mees, 
1974: 1988 a ) ,  Tuunayia Miranda-Ribeiro ( l spccies). 
Toccrrz/itzsi~l Mees ( 1  spccics - Mecs. 19X4), Tru- 
clzelyichtlzys Mees ( 2  species), Tr~rche~optrr ichth~s 
Blcckcr (2  species - Ferraris and Fernandez, 1987), 
Truchelyopten~" Valcncicnnes (2 species), Tvncl~yco- 
rystes Bleeker ( 2  species). 

Auchenipterids arc small sized catfishes of no 
interest for aquaculture. 

Family PIMELODIDAE (f ig.  6r, j) 

'I'he family Pimelodidae, orle of ihc largcst 
freshwatcr families, containing i~umerous perlera and 
species. is rnost likely not a monophyletic lineage 
(Lundberg and McDade, 1986). A phylogcnctic 
analysis of this group is still lacking. 

The external morphology of Piinelodidac shows 
a high dcgrce ot' diversity. The body is naked and 
somewhat elongatcd. Thcrc are three pairs of barbels, 
the nasal pair being absent. In sornc gcncra the 
maxillary barbcls are longer than the body. A dorsal 
spine is sorrictimes absent. The adipose fin is always 
present. A pectoral spine rnay be prcscnt. 

Pimelodids arc freshwatcr catlishes found in South 
America, Central Arnerica, southern Mexico and the 
Caribbcan Islands. The systeinatic status of many 
genera and specics is in  urgcnt nced of' revision. 
Three subfamilies are presently recognised with about 
53 gcncra and 323 species. 

Following Lundberg et al. (1991 L I ) ,  the Khamdiinac 
is diagnoscd by the following synapomorphies: the 
posterior limb of the fourth transverse process is 
laterally expanded above the swimbladdcr and is 
notchcd once to several times; the neural spines of the 
Weberian complex ccnlrum are joined by a straight- 
edged, horizontal or sometimes sloping bony lamina; 
the process for insertion of the levator operculi muscle 
on the posterodorsal corner of the hyomandibula is 
greatly expanded; the quadrate has a free dorsal 
margin and a bifid shape, its posterior and anterior 
limbs articulate scparately with the hyomandibula and 
the inetapterygoid; an anteriorly recurvcd process is 
present drüwn out from the ventrolateral corner of the 
mesethmoid. 

The following genera are assigned to this subfamily: 
Bruchyglunis Eigcnmann (5 species), Bruclzyrlzartzdiu 
Myers (1 species - Lundberg and McDadc, 1986), 
Caecorhamdella Borodin (1 species), Cetop.sorhumdia 
Eigenmann and Fisher ( Y  species), Gladioglunis 
Ferraris and Mago-Leccia ( 2  species - Lundbcrg et al., 
1991 a) ,  Goeldiella Eigenmann and Norris (1 species), 
Heptapteru.~ Blcckcr (with Acentronichthys Eigen- 
mann and Eigenmann, Yhreutohiu.s Gocldi and 
possibly Chasnzocranus Eigenmann, Plzenucvrhamdiu 
Dahl, Medemichthys Dahl and Impurales Schultz 
as its junior synonyms and including 30 species - 
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Buckup, 1988), Horiornyzon Stewart ( 1  species - 
Stewart, 3986 17). 1nzpurfi11i.s Eigcnmann and Norri\ 
(17 species - Mees and Cala. 1989). Myoglunis Eigen- 
mann (4 species), Ncciînorhat?zdia Regan (6  species). 
Nenzurog1ani.s Eigcnmann and Eigenniann (2 spccies 
- Ferraris. 1988), Purio1i~c.s Cope, Pii?zeIodella 
Eigenmann and Eigenmann (64 species), Kham~lellcr 
Eigcnmann and Eigenmann ( 1  2 species), Rhamtliti 
Rleeker (with Cc~er.orhatndicr Norman as it5 junior 
synonym and including 63 \pccics), Kharndiop.sis 
Hascrnan ( 1 species) and 7j~~lzlohugru.s Miranda- 
Ribeiro ( 1 species). 

The second subfarnily, Pscudopimelodinac, is 
diagnosed by Lundberg et al. ( 199 1 a )  by the following 
synapomorphic5: the lateral cthmoid i\ lacking a spikc- 
likc wing of membrane bone projecting beyond the 
palatine condyle; the metapterygoid is foreshortcned; 
the cndoptcrygoid and cctoptcrygoid are broad, 
distinctively shaped and moveably linked between 
the neurocranium from near the lateral cthmoid - 
orbito\phcnoid suture and the palatine; the third to 
seventh proximal radials of the dorsal fin are broad 
and the adjacent radialç arc in full contact for thcir 
cntire lengths: and the dorsal hypohyal bones are 
absent. The following genera are assigned to this 
subfamily: Lop11io.silur-us Stcindachncr (1 spccics), 
Microglalzis Eigenmann (9 species), Pselrdopimelodus 
Bleeker (7 species) and Zungaro Bleeker (with its 
junior synonym Paulic,ia von lhcring and including 
1 species; Lundberg er al., 199 1 a ;  Silfvergrip, 1992). 
Possibly Zungaropsis Steindachner ( 1  species) has to 
bc included in this subfamily (Lundbcrg et al., 1991 a).  

The third subfamily, Pimelodinae, is diagnosed 
on three synapomorphic characters by 1,undbcrg 
et al. (1  991 17): thc dcndritic arrangement of the 
Iateral line tubes in the skin of snout, cheek 
and nape; the uniquely shapcd, much elongatcd 
articulation surface on latcral ethmoid for the palatine; 
and the deep sutura1 joint between the fifth and 
the sixth vertebral centra. The following genera 
are assigned to this subfamily: Aguarunichthys 
Stewart (3 species - Stewart, 1986 a; Zuanon et al., 
1993), Uagrop.ri.r Lütkcn (1 spccies), Bergiuriu 
Eigenmann and Norris (2 species), Bruchyplatystoma 
Bleeker (7 species), Calophysus Müller and Troschcl 
(1  spccics), C11eiroceru.s Eigenmann (3 species - 
Stewart and Pavlik, 1985), Corzorhytzchu.~ Bleeker 
(2 species), Dunpalarinus Eigenmann and Eigcnmann 
(4 spccics), Exal1odoiztu.s Lundberg, Mago-Leccia 
and Nass (1 species), Gosliniu Myers (1 species), 
Hemisor~lbim Bleeker (I  specics), 1heringichthy.s 
Eigenmann and Norris (2 species), Leiarius 
Müller and Troschel (2 species), Luciopimelodus 
Eigenmann and Eigenmann (1 spccics), Megalonema 
Eigcnmann (5  species), Merodontot~ls Britski 
(1 species), ParupimeIodus La Monte (2  species 
- Lucena etal. ,  19921, Perrunichthys S c h u l t ~  
( I specics), Phracro~~ephu1u.s Agassiz ( 1 species), 
Pirneloditzu Steindachner ( 1 species - Stewart, 
1986 a) ,  Pimelodus Lacépède (21 specics), Pinirampu.~ 

Bleeker ( 1  spccies), Pirumutanu Blcckcr (1 spccies), 
P1utynemutichthy.s Bleeker (3  species), P l a ~ s i l u r ~ u  
Haseman ( I species). Pla~.croniurichthys Hleeker 
(2 species), P.srucloplaty.ston~~i Hleeker (4 spccics), 
Soruhii?î Cuvier (3 species), Sor~lhimichthy.5 Bleeker 
(with Pterogl(tnis Eigenmann and Pearson as i t5  

junior synonyni and including 2 spccies - Lundberg 
et cil.. 1989) and Steiizclcichnrriclion Eigenmann and 
Eigcnmann (4 5pccics). 

Many pimclodid catfishes have an important 
position in commercial freshwater fisheries. Some 
Bmch?pIafystoina spccics grow to ovcr 2 m lo~ig; 
Z~lngaro zutzgaro attains an edible size of over I m. 
Some species of Lophio.~ilirr~i.s, P~eiido~~1ufy.stoi1iu, 
Khaindicr, Soruhim and Steind~~(.hneridir>rî are studied 
for aquaculture purposes. 

Family AGENEIOSII>AE (f ig.  6 g )  

Data on the phylogeny of this family are scarce and 
contradictory. Curran (1989) considcrcd the îamily 
as forming a monophyletic group together with 
Malapteruridae, Pangasiidae, Ariidae, Mochokidac, 
Doradidae and Auchcnipteridac bascd on, a modificd 
Müllerian process, which, in association with the 
protractor muscle causes vibrations in the swimbladder 
and produces sound. Mo ( 1991 ) howcvcr, considered 
the prescncc of the elastic spring apparatus as 
homoplastic. 

Ageneiosid catfishes are recognized by an elongalcd 
nakcd body. Thcrc is only one small (sometimes 
rudirneritary) pair of maxillary barbels (occasionally 
a small pair of mandibular barbels). The dorsal fin is 
antcriorly placcd; its cnlargcd ray is flexible. A small 
adipose fin is present. The anal fin is relatively long. 
The pectoral fin has a spine. 

This family of pclagic frcshwatcr catfishcs 
occurs only in South America. Three genera 
including 28 species are presently recognized: 
Agerzeio.su.v Lac6p2dc (24 spccics), 7Ctrutzematic:hthys 
Bleeker ( 1 species) and T~mpanopleura Eigenmann 
(3 species). They have no importance in aquaculture 
but arc uscd as food fishes by local fishermen. 

Family HELOGENIDAE ( j g .  6h) 

Mo (1 991) considercd this family as the second most 
primitive group of al1 Recent catfishes, characterized 
by six derived features including two complctcly 
separate orbitosphenoids and the presence of a separate 
cranial element between pterotic and supraoccipital. 

Externally helogenid catfishes are recognized by 
an elongated nakcd body, posteriorly comprcsscd. 
Thrce pairs of barbels are present; the nasal pair is 
absent. The dorsal fin origin is somewhat interinediate 
between the snout and the caudal fin base. The dorsal 
spine is flexible. The adipose fin in present or absent, 
but when present it is small to minute. The anal fin 
is long with numerous fin rays. The pectoral fin is 
spineless. 
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Figr;re 6.  - Outline drawings o f  repreîentative o f  catfish familics. 21. :'\i7111/oii/i.s sc-hull (Mochokidae): b. Chi lo~lr~ni .~  17orrntrrii (Mochokidüe): 
c. Dorus pectinifrons (Doradidae); d. E/~l,u/?teru.s hluhrni (Auchenipteridac): c. Impai-fiiii.s /)ri.sro.\ (Piinelodidae); f. f'inirlo(1us (,Inriris (Pirnelodidae); 
g. A~enrio.\u.\ rnudeireti.si.s (Ageneiosidae); h. Hcloxenrs nzurmorutlr.\ f lielogenidac). 
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Thii fiitnily i i  conlined to Ircili~~.a[cri of tropical 
South America. Vari and Ortega ( I9k6) recogni/ctl 
one genui /lelo,qenr\ Gunther with li)ur ipeciei. 
Helogenids are imall \ilcd liihc\ (7.3 rniii largcit total 
length) of no iniportaiice in aqiiacuiture. 

Mo (1991) doubtcd tlic r~ioriophjlj of thi, fàinily. 
but lacking detdiled anatoinical de\cription\, hc wa\ 
unable to distinguiih phjlogcnctically distinct groups. 
IIowevcr, hc coriiidered thii group as the thirtl 
baial taxon (atier Diplomystidae and Hclogcnidac) 
of Siluroidei. 

Cetopsid catliihci arc rccogni/cd by an oval shaped 
elongated body. lachin? bony plates. Therc are threc 
pairi of barbcls. the nasal pair is libient. 'I'hc dorsal fin. 
anteriorly placcrl. hai no spine and is preceded by :i 

bucklcr. In many species, the first dorsal and pcctoral 
fin rays of males are producçd into long filaments. 
An adipose fin i i  absent. The anal fin is relatively 
long. In some Zenera the swimbladder is rcduced and 
encapsulated. 

Cetopsids are n~ostly pelagic and occur in 
freshwaters in South Ariierica. Four genera are 
known with 14 species: Cr?opsis Agassiz (2  spccies), 
Cetop.c.ogitorz Eigenmann (1 spccics), Ilenzic.etopsi~ 
Bleeker ( l spccics) and P.\cudoceto[).sis Blecker 
( 10 spccics - F4'crraris and Brown, 199 1 ). 

Thcy attain lcngths of 250 mm and ha\.c no 
importance for aquaculture because of their predatorj 
behaviour. 

Family HYI'OPHTHAI-MIDAE (jig. 7b) 

Howes (1983) considercd the Hypophthalinidae 
as a monophyletic group because of the unique 
arrangement of eye and jaw musculature, the rcductiori 
of ethmoidal ossification, the complex mandibular 
barbel supporting clements, the elongated gill- and 
hyoid arch elements and the typical vcrtcbral and 
swimbladder elements. Following, the saine author, 
this family is the sister group of Pimclodidac. 
Lundberg et al. ( 109 1 h) considered Hv/7ophrhulrn~i.\ 
as a pimelodid gcnus, of indeterniinate position within 
the I'imclodinae. 

Extcrnally, hypophthalmid catfishes have an elon- 
gated body. There are three pairs of barbels, the nasal 
pair is absent. The eycs are located on the lower side 
of the hcad. The dorsal fin origin is somewhat closer 
to the snout than to the caudal fin base; it has a 
leading spine. A small adipose fin is present. The anal 
fin is vcry long with numeroui; rays. The pectoral fin 
has a leading spine. The swimbladdcr is reduced and 
encapsulated. 

This family of pelagic catfiihcs is found iii 
î'reshwaters in a large part of  South Arnerica. One 
gcnus, H~poph~1zulnz~i.s Cuvier, and four spccies. 
are presently recognized. Hypophtliulrnu.~ species are 

common comrricrcial food fi\h, with a riiaxiiituiii 
lcngth of about 500 min. 

The monophyletic naturc 01' this tàrnily. soinetiincs 
referretl to as Bunocephalidac. has not yct bccn 
dcmonitrated. 

In :i\prcdinid cattislies the head ;incl the ;interior part 
of the body are broad, while the posterior part ot' the 
body and the tail arc compresied and slcndcr. '1 tic 
body is uiually provided with knobs and somctimei 
series of \maIl plates are prrsent dong  the latcral linc 
and the base of dorsal and aria1 fini. 'Tlicrc are tlircc 
pairs of barbels, the nasal pair i i  irii\siiig. r\ddition;illy 
\omc spccici have riumcrous siiiall barbel\ on tlic cliiri 
and the anterior part of the body. The dorsal fin is 
binaIl and oficii spiiiclcss. The ~idipoic fin i \  absent. 
The Icadirig pectoral ray is spiiij. 

h 1 j u s  ( 1960) dirkied this South-,\nicrican rariiily 
in two subfaniilics: 1) the Asprctlininac knoun froiii 
the lowland, miiddy coast of Guiana and Amamnia 
whcrc it occuri in the sea, in bracl\ish watcr ;ind 
in the estuaries and tidal portions of the riveri: 
and 2) the Runocephalinac that is strictly fre\hwatcr. 
occurring t h r o u ~ h o ~ i t  tropic:il South Aineric:~, ca\t 
of the Andes and in thc i\olatetl basini of the 
Rio Magdalena ;ind I.akc Maracaibo. Asprcdininnc 
conta in  two gcnera with 3 species (Mecs, 1987): 
A.\pr.cdi~zichth,ys Bleeker (2 spccics) and Aspredo 
Scopoli (2 spccici). Bunocephalinae contnins cight 
gencra with 28 spccies (Mecs, 1988 11; Ferraris. 199 1): 
Aln~~rui iu  FowIer ( 1  species), Hunoc.ephul~is Kner 
( 1  species), I)y.sicl~th~.v Cope (14 species - Mecs, 
1989), I)upouyi(.Iztlîys Schultz ( 1  specics - Stewart. 
1985), Errzstichtlz~.~ Fernlindez-Yépez (3 species - 
Stewart, 19X5), 11oplonzp:orz Myers (3 species - 
Stewart, 1985; Taphorn and Marrero, 1990), Pet~lcrrr~c 
Bohlke ( 1  species). Xiliphiir~ Eigenmann (3  species). 

Most aspredinid catfishcs are small-sized catfishes. 
Some, however, ( c~ .g .  A.vpredo) can attain an ediblc 
s i ~ c  (ovcr 400 mm) and are common market fish. 

Family TRICHOMYCTEKII>AE (Jig. 7e, j') 

De Pinna (1992), refcrring to an unpublished 
Ph.D. thesis of Haskin (1973), states that a fairly 
large number of unequivocal synapomorphics indicate 
that this family (exclusive of Ncrnato,yenys) is a 
monophyletic group. In the same paper, De Pinna 
(1.c.) lists the following unambiguoui synapomorphies: 
the body of the interoperclc is extreniely reduced 
antero-posteriorly; the prcsence of a large ventral or 
postero-ventral expansion on the intcropcrclc, with 
odontodes along its distal margin; the ventral half of 
the opercle narrows strongly towards its ventral tip and 
the whole ventral region is compact and irrcgularly 
rounded in cross-section; the opercular-interopercular 
articulation is unique a\  the two bones are freely 
inovable relative to one another; the rictal barbels 
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F i ~ z r e  7. - Outline drawings of representatives of cattish families. a. P.seudoc<~top~is xohroidr.~ (Cctop\idae); b. Hyl~ophthulmuî edentcrrus 
(Hypophthalmidaej; c. Ernesticlithys iritorzaus (Asprrdinidae); d. A.>preùo uspredo (A\predinidae); z. Lisrruru rt~nicrto/~reryx (Trichomyctcridae); 
f. Trichomycrerus c.c~stroi (Trichomycteridac). 
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arc inscrtcd immediatly ventral to the origin of' the 
mandibular barbeli. 

Trichomyctcrid catfishes have an clongated nakcd 
body. Thcre are uiually two pairs of maxillary barbcls: 
the nasal barbels arc also present but the mandibular 
pairs may bc absent. The dorsal fin has a po\tcrior 
position (not in Ntlrncitogenys): it is spinclcss. An 
adipose fin i i  gcnerally absent. l 'hc pectoral fins 
are usually spineleis (prcicnt in Nomrrto~t.n~.s). 'I'he 
swimbladder is rctluccd and encapsulatcd. 

Trichomyctcrids are frcshwatcr catfishes kriown 
from Costa Rica, Panania and South America 
including southcrn Patrigonia. Somc arc parasitic ( e . ~ .  
Vcrricl~~llic~). living on hlood uithin the gill c;i\itics 
of other fish; othcrs piercc the skin of lish o r  other 
animals and Sccd on their blood. Sornc fced on mucus 
aiid scalci of otlier Iish. Winemiller (1989) po\tulated 
that Oc~lui~cct~urztl~~~.\ t1llurr111.s dcvclopcd an obligate 
mucus fcedirig on the slimc layer of larger tclcost 
Iishes. Most trichornjctcrids, however, arc frcc living. 

Trichoniyctcrid\ forin ;i large group containing 
40 gcncra with about 153 spccies. Nine sublàniilies 
are recognized: 

1 )  Copionodontinae with 2 gcriera forrning n mono- 
phylctic lineage on the b a s i  of titre syriaporriorphies 
including the postcriorly directcd latcral procesi of 
the latcral ethmoid; the niaxilla articulating with the 
lower jaw; the outer row of preinaxillary and deritary 
teeth strongly cxpanded distally and spatulate in shapc; 
the premaxilla with a lateral process on the posterior 
margin. articulating with the maxilla; and the scaphium 
with a hypertrophied ventral proccss, articulating with 
the complex centruin (De Pirina, 1992). Col~io~io~lori 
Ilc Pinna (2 species -- De Pinna, 1992), GIu~~Iiyru~porizc~ 
De Pinna ( 1  species - De Pinna, 1992); 

2 )  Glanapteryginae with 4 genera considered as 
formirig a rnonophyletic lineage on the basis of five 
synapomorphies: three or Icss pectoral fin rays, 5+6 
or  less principal caudal rays, fusion bctween al1 
elements of the caudal skeleton, rcduction of the latero- 
sensory canal system on the head and the reductiori or 
absence of pelvic f i r i  and girdle (De Pinria, 1 9 8 9 ~ ) :  
Glarici~~reryx Myers ( 1  species - De Pinria. 1989 a) ,  
Li.str~br~~ De Pinna (2  spccies - De Pinna, 19881, 
Pjgidie~rzops Mycrs ( 1 species), Tjp/zlobelu.\ Myers 
(2 species); 

3) Nematogenyinac with one genus Nr~~zcitogenys 
Girard and one species; 

4) Sarcoglanidinae with 5 generri considered as 
forrning a monophyletic lineage by Ile Pinna and 
Starnes ( 1990). and corlfirined by Costa and Bockmann 
(1994) on the basis of three derived fcatures: a 
premaxilla with a long lateral process (different from 
the conditions in Diplomystidae). a separate antcrior 
ossification of the palatine and a quadrate with a large 
dorsal process dircctcd backwards. Microczlrnbeva 
Costa and Hockmann ( 1 specics). Mci1nc0,qlarzi.s 
Myers and Weitzman ( 1 specics), Sc~ru.og1ani.s Myers 
and Weitzman ( 1  spccics): Ste~uro~1arri.s De Pinna 

(1 specics - De Pinna, 1989b), Stenolicmus Ile Pinna 
and Starnes ( 1  species - Ilc Pinna and Starnes. 1990); 

5 )  Stcgophilinae, a subfamiiy of parasitic catfishcs 
with 13 genera arc considered a rnonophyletic lineage 
by Raskin (1973: after De Pinna and Britski, 1991) 
on ihc hasii of six characters: the inoiith opcning in a 
wide cresccnt-\haped dise: the mcdian prernaxilla: the 
closcd fontanel: the pterotic-supracleithral \helf: the 
well-de\~elopctl hyornandibular plate and the scapiilo- 
coracoitl ring. Only the first and last characters arc 
rccognized as synapomorphic for this subfarnily by 
De Pinna arid Hritski (1991). A(.ciilthopomu Liitkcn 
(2 spccics), Aporn~itocern.~ Eigenrnann ( 1 species), 
lluri~~oinct.stc~~~ Mycrs ( 1 species), Hvriononu.5 Eigen- 
mann and Ward (7  specics), flo~~iodiuotus Eigen- 
rnann and Wrird (3  spccics), Mc,~ulo(,onlor De 
Pinna and Hritski ( 1  species - L)e Pinna and 
Hritski. 199 1 ), 0chn1uc~anthu.s L:igeninann ( 5  spe- 
cics), I'r~ru.ctrgo/)I~ilu~\ Miranda-Ribciro (1 species), 
Pcrreiotlori Kncr ( 1 species). Plc~uror)/zy.\u.s Miranda- 
liibciro ( 1 species), P.sc.crtdo.\tego~~hil~rs Eigcnrriaiin 
and Eigenmann ( 3  species), Schu1tzic~hthj.s Dahl 
( 1 specics), Stegophi1u.s Reinhardt ( 1 species); 

6) 'I'richorriycteririae with 6 gcncra which according 
Lo I)c Pinna (198915) and Arratia (1990) Sorm the 
orily nori-monophylctic lineage in Trichomycteridae: 
Rulloc~kiu Arratia, Chang, Menu-Marque and Ko- 
jas ( l  species), Erc~nzo~plzilu.~ Ilurnboldt (2  spccies), 
Ilurchrriu Eigcnrriann ( 1  species), l t ~ l g l ~ i ~ i i ~  Costa 
arid Bockman ( 9  species), Khi:o.\ot?ziclithy.s Miles 
(1 spccics), Scl~ronrmu IJigeniiiann (3 spccics), Tri- 
c.hornycrer~r.s Valenciennes (about 70 spccies in need 
of revision - Arratia, 1990); 

7) Trichugcninae with one gcnus Trichogerzcs 
Rritski and Ortega ( 1  spccics); 

8 )  Tridcntinae with 4 gcnera: Mi~rm~1ani.r Eigen- 
rnanri and Eigenrnarin (1 species), 7)-i~1c~rl.s Eigenmann 
and Eigcnmann ( 1  specics), ïYidcrz.\imilis S c h u l t ~  
(2  spccies), Tridc~11rop.si.s Myers (3 specics); 

9)  Vaiidelliinae, a subfaniily of parasitic catfishes 
with 4 gcncra and considcrcd a rnonophyletic 
group by Schmidt (1993; after Baskin, 1973) on 
1 l synapomorphies includirig the toothcd vomer, 
situated in the riiiddle of the uppcr jaw; the claw- 
likc tccth encased in skiri pocket on the distal 
end of the premaxillae; the dentaries which are 
widely separatcd medially; the distinct postero-lateral 
fingcr-likc process on the pterotic; the abscncc ot 
the tifth ceratobranchial and of pharyngcal teeth; 
the abscncc of second or third hypobranchials; the 
unossified fourth pharyngobranchial; the toothlcss 
upper pharyngcal tooth plate; the absence of a 
rnesocoracoid; and their parasitism on vertebratc 
blood. P~irucci~z~lzopo~~~c~ Giltay (1 species - Schrnidt, 
1993), Parclvarzdelliu Miranda-Ribciro (5 species), 
Plrc.t~i~~liilu.\ Miranda-Ribciro (3  species), Vuridt.llia 
Valcricicniies (6 specics). 

l'richoniycterids are small to minute catfishcs 
with no interest li)r aquaculture. Many of the 



Systematics and hiogeography of catfishes 

trichomycterids living in the high Andean rek' rion are. 
already since the Incas'Empire uscd as food fish; 
an important food fish in the Bolivian and Peruvian 
Altiplane is Trichomyc.teru.s vivuIutus; before it bccame 
an endangcred species, Nemutogenys inevrnis was sold 
as a delicatcssen in Chile (Arratia, in litt.). 

Family CALLTCHTHY IDAE (Jig. Su) 

There is at present no reported evidence to consider 
this family as a monophyletic taxon. 

The external morphology charactcrizing Callichihyi- 
dae consists of a relatively short body covered with 
two rows of bony plates. Thcre are up to two pairs of 
rictal barbels and one pair of mental barbels; flc5hy 
flaps may also be present. The snout is blunt and 
the mouth inferior. The dorsal fin has a strong spine. 
The adipose fin is also provided with a leading spine. 
The pectoral fin has a strong spine. The swimbladder 
is encapsulated in bone. Certain callichthyid cattishes 
can practice aerial respiration and are able to move 
on land. 

Callichthyids are freshwater catfishes known from 
forest streams in a large part of South America and 
from Panama and Trinidad. 

Seven genera with about 144 spccics are presently 
known: Aspidoras von Ihcring (14 specics), Broclzis 
Nijssen and Tsbrücker (3 spccies - Nijssen and 
Isbrücker, 1983), Callichthys Scopoli (1 species), 
Cataphructops Fowler (1 species), Corydoras Lacé- 
pède (+ 1 19 species - Nijssen and Isbrücker, 1986), 
Dianema Cope (2 species) and Hoplosternum Gill 
(4 species). 

Callichthyids are of little importance in aquaculture. 
Hoplosternum, a common market fish, has recently 
been introduced in experimental fishculture i n  French 
Guiana. In some areas, Callichthyidae are, despite their 
small size, used as food fishes. They are of great 
importance in the aquarium trade. 

Family LORICARTTDAE ( j g .  8h, c )  

Schaefer (1987) offered ten synapomorphies in 
support of loricariid monophyly. They are summarized 
as follows: (1) Dorsal margin of the metapterygoid 
contacting the lateral ethmoid; (2) Presence, at least 
primitively, of a metapterygoid channel; (3) Presence 
of a canal plate formed by incorporation of the 
ventral branch of the propercular latero-sensory canal 
with a dermal cheek plate; (4) Gill rakers modified 
as rows of fine, comb-shaped epithelial structures 
on the oral surface of the gill basket, including 
the accessory flange of the first ceratobranchial 
(when present) and the lower pharyngeal jaws; (5) 
Presence, at least primitively, of an accessory flange 
on the first ceratobranchial supporting the first row 
of modified gill rakers; (6) Anterior margin of 
the anterohyal expanded; (7) Pterotic fused with 
supracleithrum and expanded posteriorly; (8) Presence, 

at least primitively, of  Rattened expanded transverse 
processes on at least the third anal fin pterygiophorc, 
and frequently subsequent postcrior pterygiophores as 
well; (9) Expanded rib on the sixth vertebral centrum; 
(10) Body totally or partially encascd by three or 
more rows of overlapping dcrmal plates bearing 
intcgumentary teeth. 

Schacfer (1990) listcd five additional synapomor- 
phies: the cusp shape of the teeth is asymmetrically 
bifid; two separate ligaments arc present between the 
mesethmoid and the prcmaxilla; presencc of a ligament 
between the anteroventral margin of the opcrcle and 
a posterior process of the anguloarticular; presence of 
subdivision of the medial adductor; and the presence 
of a subdivion of the extensor tentuculi muscle. 

1,oricariid catfishes are recognized by an elongated 
body compressed ventrally and generally covered with 
bony plates. The mouth is vcntrally placed and is often 
modified into a sucking dise. A pair of maxillary 
barbels (sometimes extremely reduced) is present, 
connecting upper and lower lip. Nasal and mandibulary 
barbels are absent. The dorsal fin and the paired 
fins have a flexible spine. An adipose fin is, whcn 
present, provided with a spine. Numerous odontodes 
are present on the snout and on the fin spines. 

Loricariids are freshwater catfishes from Central 
and South America. Thcy mainly live in rocky or 
stony places, oftcn in streams which become torrential 
seasonally. Some genera (e.g. Ancistrus) have bccn 
reported from brackish water. 

Loricariidae is the largest of the catfish families. 
Schacfer and Stewart (1993) compared its tremendous 
evolutionary radiation with that of the well-known 
species flocks of cichlid fishes in the African rift lakes. 
Rcmarkably both these cichlids and the Loricariidae 
display a low trophic status, have a low fecundity, 
intensive parental care and no spawning migrations. 
A bibliographical search revealed that at present some 
651 species are recognized as valid. Isbrücker (1992 h) 
listed 88 valid genera. They are arranged in five 
subfamilies: 

1) Ancistrinae: Acanthicus Agassiz (2 species), 
Baryancistrus Rapp Py-Daniel (1 species), Chaeto- 
stoma von Tschudi (41 species), Cordyluncistrus 
Isbrücker (1 species), Dolichancistrus Isbrücker 
(3 species), Exustilith»xus Isbrücker and Nijssen 
(2 species), Glyptoperichthys Weber (6 species - 
Weber, 1992), Hemiancistrus Bleeker (14 species), 
Hop1ianci.stru.r Isbrücker and Nijssen (1 species), 
Hypancistrus Isbrücker and Nijssen (1 species), 
La.siancistrus Regan (24 species), Leporacanthicus 
Isbrücker and Nijssen (4 species), Leptoancistrus 
Meek and Hildebrand (2 species), Lipopterichthys 
Norman ( 1 species), Lithoxanci.strus Isbrücker, 
Nijssen and Cala (1 species), Lithoxus Eigenmann 
(6 species), Megalancistrus Isbrücker (3 species), 
Neblinichthys Ferraris, Isbrücker and Nijssen 
( 1 species), Oliguncistrus Rapp Py-Daniel (1 species), 
Panaque Eigenmann and Eigenmann (9 species 
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- Schacfcr and Stewart, 1993; Schaefer, irz litt.), 
P~irurrci\trcr.s Bleckcr ( 1  species - Rapp Py-Daniel, 
1989). Pec,koltiu Miranda-Kibciro ( 1 9 spccics), 
P.seuduc~utztl7icu.v Bleckcr ( 5  species), S ~ ~ h i t 7 ~ 1 1 7 c i ~ t r ~ t ~  
Isbrücker and Nijsscn (1 specics). 

2) Hypoptopomatinac: Schaefer (199 1 ) diagriosed 
this subfainily by scveral derivcd characters of 
which the modifications of the pectoral fin skcle- 
ton are the inost notable ones. T'hc follow- 
ing genera arc included: Ac~c~.stridiurn Hawman 
( I  species), E~rrych~ilichthy.~ Reis and Schaefer 
(1 spccics - Reis and Schaefer. 1992; 1993), m- 
17optol)o1nna Günther ( 12 specics), Mi(,!-olel)irlogu.~rcr 
Eigenmann and Eigenmann (8  species), 0toc.inclu.s 
Copc (20 species), 0totliyri.s Mycrs ( 1 spcciei), 
O.r,.rol)sis Eigcnmann and Eigcnmann, Parotoc,itz- 
clus Eigcnrriatin and Eigenrnann (18 spccies - 
Schacfer and Provcn~ano, 1 993), P.~eutlotoclinc~u.s 
Nichols (1 spccies), P.\eurlotothyris Britski and Gara- 
vello (2  species), Schizo1eci.s Britski and Garavello 
( 1  species). 

3) Hppostominae: Aplzunotoruluç Isbrückcr and 
Nijssen ( 1 species), Co(.hliot/o/i Heckel (6  specics), 
Coryrnho/)l7u17et.s Ligenrnnnn ( 2  species). 1k~ltur~l.v 
Eigenmann and Eigcnmarin (3  specici), Hen~ip- 
.si/ic.hthy.s Eigenmann and Eigenmann ( 6  specics), 
I/ypo.stoniu.s 1,acépède ( 1 16 spccics), I.soriirclorir~~~ricc 
Isbrückcr (2  species), Kmnichthys Miranda-Ribeiro 
( 2  species), Li/)o.scrrr~~i.s Giinther (4 species - Wcbcr, 
1992), Pareioth~l1)hi.s Miranda-Ribeiro (2  spccies), 
Pureiorhinu Gosline ( 1 species), Pogorlo17onzu Regan 
( 1 species), Pogorzo11oti1oide.s Gosline (1 specics), 
P.serrt1rrnci.strw.v Bleeker ( 6  spccies), P.seudori17clel)i.s 
Bleeker (3 species), Ptc~~~tgo~)liclltl~y.s Gill (3 species 
- Weber, 1992), Klîi1zele1~i.s Agassiz (3 species), 
S~~ectruc-nntlzicu.v Nijssen and Isbrücker (1 species), 
I/psi/od~l.s Miranda-Ribcirci ( 1 species). 

4) Loricariinac: A~~ci.rtrrrs Kner (49 spccies), 
Api.stoIoric~nri~~ Isbrückcr alid Nijssen ( I species), 
Apo.stlrrisonra Isbrücker, Britski, Nijsseri and Or- 
tega ( 1 specics), Brochiloric.~lriu Isbrückcr and 
Nijssen (2 species), Cro.s.~oloric~r~ric~ Isbrücker 
(4 species), Cteniloric~lriti Isbrückcr and Nijsscn 
(3 species), Dusyloricriria Isbrücker and Nijssen 
(5 species), Bekey.serit1 Rapp Py-Daniel (5 species), 
Derztcctus Martin Salazar, Isbrücker and Nijssen 
(1 species), filt*loi.c~ellu Eigcriiiiann and Eigenrnann 
(37 spccies), F~1r~~o~loi7ticl7rlly~ Rapp Py-Danicl 
( I species), Hart t i~~  Steindachner ( 10 spccies), 
Hclrtriellu Boeseman ( 1 species), Hemio~lo~z t i ch t l~ .~  
Bleekcr (1 speciej), Ixi~iatldr.ia Isbrücker and 
Nijssen (2 spccies), Lturrnntic~hil~y.~ Miranda- 
Ribeiro ( 2  species), Liriîcrru1ic.hrhy.s Isbrücker and 
Nijssen (1 species), I,oric,~lriri Linnacus (10 species), 
I,oric.~iriicl?tl~y~ Hleeker ( 16 specics), Metriloric.~rriu 
Isbrücker ( 1  species). Par~lloric~~ric~ I~briicker 
(3 species), P/a~~i/oric,ur-icr Isbrückcr ( 1 species), 
P.scllrdohemioc/o~i Hleeker (7 species). Pserrrlolori(~~lritr 
Bleeker ( 1  species), Ptero.stut-i.so1~7(1 Isbrücker and 
Nijssen ( 1 species). fiuilori(.trrirr Isbrücker and 

Ni.jssen ( l  spccics). Itegtrnellrr Eigenrnann ( l species), 
Rhaclir~nlorir~uriu Isbrückcr and Nijsscn ( 1 species), 
Hic.olu Isbrücker and Nijssen ( 1  spccies), Kitîelori- 
curiu Blecker (44 species), Sputuloricarirr S c h u l t ~  
( 1 I specics), Sturisornu Swainson (15 species), 
Sturi.\otnatichthy Isbrücker and Nijssen (4 species). 

5 )  Neoplccostominae: Ncopl~c~o.rto~?zu.s Eigcnmann 
and Eigcnmann (6 spccics - Langeani, 1990). 

1,oricariid catfishci are very important acluarium 
trade subjccts. 

This fr~mily is often coniidcred as part of the 
Loricariidac. Schuefer (1990) offèred thrcc d e r i ~ e d  
featurcs in 4upport of its monophyletic charactcr: 
the premaxillac bear expandcd dorsolatcral and 
anterolatcral processes; the presence of a ligament 
bctwccn the po\tcrior portion of the palatine and 
the lateral cthmoid; and the presence of a thick. 
broad ligament betwecn the opercle and the expandcd 
intcrhyal bonc. 

A\troblcpid catfishes have an clongated body, which 
is noi covcred by bony scutes. The mouth is inferior, 
li)rniing a sucker dise. Two pairs of barbels are pre\cnt: 
a niaxillary and a nasal pair. The donal fin hai  a strong 
spinc. An adipose fin may be present. When present 
it is generally long and often providcd with a spinc. 

Astroblepids arc freshwater catfi5hes known froni 
inountainous regions in I'anatna and mcstcrn South 
America up to Peru. Two genera are considered as 
valid, Atrrohlepu\ Humboldt (about 40 specics) and 
Litl~ogenc~\ Izigeninann ( 1  \pccies). Thcy arc small- 
s i 4  (maximal lengih reported 300 mm). Sotne arc 
used in fishculturc in Colombia (Arratia in litt.). 

Family SCOLOPLACIDAE (j ig.  Xc) 

lnitially considercd as a subfàmily of Loricariitlac. 
Isbrücker (1980) raised this group to the Saniily 
level. Schacfer (1990) Sully resolved scoloplacid 
rclationships and offered four uniquely derivcd. 
unreversed character-state changes: the swimbladder 
fenestra is large and not occluded by thc compound 
ptcrotic; there arc no separate exoccipital bones; thcrc 
is no separatc vomer; and the presence of a large, 
shicld shaped plate locatcd in the skin abovc the dorsal 
surface of the lateral ethmoids and rnesethmoid. 

Scoloplacids are small-si& catfishes with a 
somcwhat compact body, covered with two bilateral 
scries of odontode-bearing plates. The inaxillary 
barbels arc well developed. Mandibular barbcls are 
prescnt or absent. Mental barbels are prcscnt on the 
midline. The dorsal fin is providcd with a spine. An 
adipose fin is absent. The pectoral fin has a strong 
\pine. 

Scoloplacid crittishcs are contined to frcshwaters 
in South Amcrica (Brazil. Peru and Bolivia). One 
genus Scolopl~tx Bailey and Haskin and three spccic\ 
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ri...re e- C. - Outline drawings of rcprcscntatives of catfish familicï. a. Corydorus 0eneu.c. (Callichthyidae); b. I.\orineloricariu j'i..\~ur (Loricariidae); 
c. Exustilithnxus jimbricr/us (Loricariidae); d. A~/rohlc~pu.s grivulvii (Astroblepidae); e. Scoloplux dicra (Scoloplacidae). 
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(Schaefer et al., 1989) are known. The largcst 
individual reported measured 19.94 mrn standard 
length (Schaefer et al., 1.c.). 

Their small size and secretive habits precludcs any 
aquacultural use. 

PHY 1,OGENY 

Several authors have discussed the intrarelation- 
ships of catfishes. A basic outline was made 
by Regan (191 1) who discussed 23 familics and 
their relationships. An important contribution was 
made by Chardon (1968) who recognised seven 
major taxa, which he regarded as suborders: 
Diplomystoidei, including the 1)iplomystidae; Sil- 
uroidei with three superfamilies al1 including one 
family, Helogcneidae, Siluridae and Amblycipiti- 
dae; Malapteruroidei, including the Malapteruridae; 
Bagroidei, with nine supcrfamiles, Bagroidae (Bagri- 
dae, Pimelodidae, Ictaluridae, Ariidae, Olyridae), 
Plotosoidae (Plotosidae), Schilbeoidae (Schilbeidac), 
Pangasioidae (Pangrtsiidae), Chacoidae (Chacidae), 
Doradoidae (Mochokidae, Auchcnipteridae, Doradi- 
dae, Ageneiosidae), Sisoroidae (Amphiliidae, Sisori- 
dae), Akysoidae (Akysidae), Clarioidac (Uegit- 
glanididae, Clariidae, Heteropneustidae); Cetopsoidei 
including the Cetopsidae; Hypophthalmoidei including 
the Hypophthalmidae and Loricarioidei with three 
superfamilies, Aspredinoidae (Aspredinidae), Tri- 
chomycteroidae (Trichomycteridae) and Loricarioidae 
(Astroblepidae, Loricariidae and Callichthyidae). 

More recently, and using a cladistic approach, 
Grande (1987) divided thc Siluriformes (Siluroidei 
sensu Fink and Fink, 1981) in two major lineages 
( j g .  9): Diplomystoidei sensu Chardon, 1968, contain- 
ing a single family (Diplomystidae for synapomorphies 
see above) and the Siluroidei containing al1 other 
catfish families. The synapomorphies for the latter, 
as given by Grande (1.c.) are: 17 or fewer principal 
caudal rays; an extension of lamellar bone over the 
ventral surface of the fifth vertebral centrum and the 
fifth vertebral centrum joined closely to the complex 
centrum. The Siluroidei are subdivided by Grande 
(1987) in two superfamilies: ?- Hypsidoroidea, a fossil 
taxon and the Siluroidea. The synapomorphies for the 
latter lineage are: the loss of the maxillary teeth; the 
loss or reduction of the distal expansion of the maxilla; 
the loss of the elongate mesial process of the maxilla; 
the reduction of the autopalatinc and the development 
of long sutura1 contacts between the ceratohyal and 
the epihyal. 

Arratia (1992) on a phylogenetic analyses of 
75 morphological characters confirms that Diplomysti- 
dae are the sistergroup of t Hypsidoridae + Siluroidea. 

The only cladistjc approach to the study of 
interfamilial relationships is that given by Mo (1991). 
His results. however, are doubted by Arratia (1992) 
who mentioned that the most recent study showed 

t 
ALL OTHER 

DIPLOMYSTIDAE HYPSlDORlDAE CATFISH FAMILIES 

Figure Y. - Hypothaib o f  \iluriforin rclation\hips (Siluroidei cmtu 
Fink and Pink. 1381) according to (irande (1387). 

a polytomy among catfishes above Diplomystidae. 
1 agree with Arratia because, as indicated in the 
systematic account of the families, contributions to 
phylogeny are scarce, dealing only with a few 
families and with a limited number of taxa within the 
familics. De Pinna and Ferraris (1992) reviewed Mo's 
study. Their commcnts on his proposed phylogeny 
of Siluroidci clearly indicate that i t  suffers from 
serious limitations. As stated by these authors, the 
most pervasive problem of Mo's siluroid analysis 
is (once again) the mostly unchecked monophyly of 
terminal taxa, in casu the nominal catfish families. 
His excessive a priori reliance on the naturalness of 
nominal familics is unjustified. 

BIOGEOGRAPHY 

As mentioned above, catfishes have a wide 
distribution and are represented in al1 continents. 
Figure 10 illustrates the proportional distribution of 
freshwater catfishes (excluding Plotosidae and Ariidae) 
in the world: some 64% of al1 spccies known are 
confined to Central and South America; about 19% 
of the cattish species occur in Africa; about 15% is 
found in Eurasia and South-East Asia while about 2% 
of the species are present in North America. 

On the basis of the current concept of continental 
drift, the origin of catfishes can probably be situated 
before the splitting of Gondwanaland in the late 
Mesozoic when Africa and India broke away, followed 
by East Antarctica and Australia, New Zealand and 
then West Antarctica and South America. 

Lowe-McConnell(1987) stated that South American 
catfishes developed by spectacular adaptive radiations 
initiated during South America's long isolation during 
the Tertiary, when this continent was separated from 
North America. 

The poor occurrence of catfish species (and 
freshwater fish species in general) in Europe and North 
America is certainly related to Pleistocene glaciation 
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Figure 10. - Proportional continenial reprcïcntation of catfish species 
(cxcluding Ariidae and Plotosidae). 

that caused extinction (Briggs, 1970). According to 
Roberts (1972) al1 or almost al1 presently known 
Western European freshwater fish species (e.g. Silurus 
glunis) derived from stocks that populated the area in 
post glacial times. 

Apart from these general data, it is presently im- 
possible to make a reliable statement on biogeography 
of catfishes. To determine historical biogeography, a 
thorough knowledge of the phylogeny of the group 

is absolutely necessary which as mentioned above is 
not applicable to catfishes at present. Until more data 
on the interrelationships of catfish families become 
available, the reconstruction of distributional patterns 
will be merely guesswork. 

A continental review of biogcographical studies of 
catfish taxa bascd on a phylogenetic approach revealed 
only few data. According to Bornbusch and Lundberg 
(1988) allopatric distributions of Hemisilurus species 
(forming a monophyletic silurid genus) indicate a post- 
Plcistocene vicariance between drainages of mainland 
South East Asia and the Indoncsian islands. Sympatry 
among Hemi.si1uru.r species and Cerutoglunis, the 
sister group to Henzi.silurus, indicates post-spcciation 
dispersal between Sunda drainages during lowered 
Pleistocene sea levels. 

So far, phylogenetic studies have progressed most 
for South American families. As a result, a few 
attempts of phylogenetic biogeography were made 
for some loricariid taxa (e.g. Hypoptopomatinae, see 
Schaefer, 199 1 ; Punuque, see Schaefer and Stewart, 
1993; Purotocinclus, see Schaefer and Provenzano, 
1993); the poor knowledge of alpha-level taxonomy 
of these taxa, the poor representation of specimens 
in Museum collections and the patchy knowledge 
of fish distribution, however, does not allow for 
tests of biogeographic hypotheses to be made at 
pre5ent. As mentioned for the families, until more 
data become available on intergeneric relationships, 
knowledge of historical biogeography of these groups 
will be \eriously limited. 
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